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ABSTRACT

Gross Ontario rain and snow chemistry and heavy mctal spcciation was

determined on samples collected from a precipitation sampling network

established in Hamilton and No!thern Ontario. Relative tb surface

waters, precipitation is normally a.low conductivity (mean value = 34 ~mhol

cm (25°)), low pH (4.3) system with elevated heavy metal (10 - 100 lJg/l)

and nu~rient (50 - '100 "gil P; 400 - 2000 lJg/l N) concentxations. Anodic

stripping voltammetry (ASV) was employed to determine "soluble" heavy metal
..

speciation. ASV peak potential shifts and'current.measuremcnts were used

~s criteria in making this determination. Unusual anodically shifted Cu

peaks common to many precipitatiOn samples suggested a Cu-colloid asso-. .
dation. Duplication of pOlarOgr~c behaviour observed for natural

precipitation samples. was obtained with syhthetically prepared Fe-Mn

colloids. In terms of "solUble" Cu speciation, Northern Ontario could be

divided into two distinct regions; near Sudbury rain and snow contained

++ ' .
aquo-Cu ion at elevated concentrations, while in the Tema1nder of the

provi~ce, pr~cipitation contained colloidally associated copper. Zn, Cd,

and Pb were generally present as th~ aquo-species. Rain-out of ~olloidallY

" associated copper into the higher ionic strength environment of lakes

will pr~ba~ly. result in metal desorption and colloid flocculation. Copper

would then be available as a. biologically toxic species.
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I . INTIWUUCT ION

Air chemistry and its relationship with the rest of the environment
/ ....

has only come under considerable scrutiny in the last twenty years.

Ignorance of the role played by the atmospheric system in influencing the

geochemical and biological cycles which control the environment is slowly

disappearing with more and more study. ~Ian has been unable to exert a

great enough perturbation on natural ecological cycles to cause much

change until very recent times" but with the advent of the industrial

revolution and the consequent exponential increase in technological

capability, this fact is no longer true. At present, careful environmental

planning and control is necessary to maintain the relatively delicate

natural valances by which we all survive. In order to achieve this con-

trol~ a comprehensive understanding of each of the components of the

geochemical cycle is necessary.

'011s study was undertaken as part of an ongoing atmospheric

research program with the goal of determining overall Ontario precipita-

tion chemistry and factors affecting it, and the chemical form of heavy

metals in precipi~

The importance of an atmospheric pathway within the geochemical

cycle is now recognized. Evaluation of the factors affecting this route
,

(i.e., sources, transport mechanisms, chemistry~ deposition processes, etc.)

1
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IS CO~pllcateJ OJ the as yet poorly understood int~r-relatlonships among

thew. for exat.lple, sImple turbulent mixln6 of atmospheric components r.lay

make detemination of a specific source for a given material very difft-

cult. It IS, therefore. not surprising that research in this area still

eXIsts at such fundamental levels as determinIng overall chemical compo...

sition, Investigating the physical and chemical processes governing

cOr.lposition and distribution, and studying input/output relationships.

In comparison, research in marine science was at this level nany years ago.

A thorough understanding of the chemical forms in which heavy

metals exist in nature is necoosary if accurate prediction of their

environmental effects is desired. Determination of this chemical

"speciation" has not received major attention until recently. however,

due to the cru~h higher proportion of research time and technological

dcvelopr.lcnt directed towards analySIs of the low level total component

conccntr~tions nor~ally found in the environment. Species determination

slaply adJs another dimension of cOl.1plexity to an already complex situa-

tion. >wvcrtheless. this knowledge is ultiJ:l3tely necessary in order that

a correct unJerstanding aay be developed of the role played by a given

clement In the biological and geochemical cycles controlling the

environ~ent.

The tem. "species" will be used here to refer to the formes) in

winch an ele..ent exists in the aquatic phase. The definition of species

also Includ~s the possibility of particulate and/or colloidal association

or dlsp~rslon.
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i,lost .In.llytlc .. l methods measure totdl amounts rathe- than <1etcr-

mlnlng components In specific chemical states. The Information thus

obtained is Inappropriate for use in predicting the interactions that a

particular cOlaponent wi 11 undergo in the environment. ~toreover, water

quality stanJ3.r<1s based on total concentrations have a similar "built-in"

insufficiency. For example, Table I Illustrates the variation of lethal

threshold concentrations of Cu, Zn, Pb and Cd in rainbow trout in fresh

water as a function of total hardness. Although strictly speaking hardness

is not a measure of carbonate/bicarbonate levels, it does normally mirror

alkalinity values in natural water systems, It is immediately apparent

that increases irr-'Ca, ~lg and CO; concentrations result in increases in

fish resistance to heavy metal lethality. The factor that does remain •

constant, however, is the concentration or relationship of the par~icular

species or group of species which causes death in the fish. This concen-

tration (a function of the remaining phySical and chemical parameters of

the system) IS the most appropriate water quality standard. However,

methods have not been readily available to determine either what spe~ies

is critical or the lethal concentration. Hence. water quality criteria

take the form of "total" metal concentrations.

The importance of a thorough understanding of heavy metal speciation

In the aquatic environment cannot be over-estimated. With this information.

accurate predIction of their possible reactions can be made. This fact

has considerable toxicological importance. As discussed hy Browning (1961),

dlfferent metal species often exhibit substantially different metabolic

and toxicological effects. For exar.tplc. lead is in:lerently toxic to man
'I



TABLE I LETIIAL THRESHOLD CONCEm"RATIONS OF SOLUBLE

COPPER, ZINC, LEAD, AND CADMIlfl.i IN RA INBO~J

TROUT IN ,FRESH WATER I\
I

4
•

Ij
I

I:
"

I
I

Total Incipient LCSO (lJzI I) 2 1

Hardness Cu "" Zn Pb I Cd
(mg/l CaC0

3
)

10 30 490 770 39

15 41 610 860 68

20 52 720 930 102

25 62 820 1000 142

50 109 1210 1230 385

100 192 1810 -- 1060
-\

500 710 4500 -- 11000

1000 1230 6700 -- 30500

1. Adapted from "Guide~1.nes for Water Quality Objectives

and Standards", Inland Waters Branch, Environment Canada,

Tech. Bull. No. 07. 1972.

2. The LCSO, or the lethal threshold. 15 the concentration

which causes death to half the animals studied for

indefinitely long exposures. Valid for pH near neutral

and summer temperatures.

)
t,
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1n all its forr.I';; however, methylateJ leaJ species at tack the human

organism by a very dIfferent biochemical pathway than do inorganic lead
I

species. N1ckel, which i~ generally consiclered non-toxic to Ijlan in almost

all forms, has one highly carcinogenic species, i. e., the carbonyl.

Copper in its elemental form is generally considered non-toxic, but as

the acetate or sulphate, it 1S acutely toxic to hwnans. (opp"'er sulphate

1S a traditionally used algaecide, with its toxic properties usually

ascribed to the action of the Cu·· ion. It has been recently shown

(Allen, 1974), however, that in most natural surface waters, particularly

those classified as "hard" waters, copper is present as the carbonato-

complex.

•It 1S becoming increasingly clear that simple determination of

total component concentration provides insufficient information to allow

evaluation of its environmental impact. Osterberg (1974) has studied
~

metal-protein interactions in the aquatic environment. Since all metals

affect almost all life-forms through progressive metal-protein reactions,

comprehension of these basic first order reactions is necessary before

any subsequent or resulting toxicology may be understood. As Osterberg

points out, experimental study of these reactions requires analytical

methods which arc species specific. Methods which involve the measurement

of EMF may have this specificity and, in particular, ion selective elec-

trodes and polarographic techniques are suitable.

With regard to Water Quality Standards. the inadequacy of the

"total" component concentration analysis has been sUlillnarily noted as

follows:












































































































































































































































































